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It is with great pleasure that we induct Carolynn Lee into the Iowa State USBC 

Women’s Bowling Association Hall of Fame for her Meritorious Service. 

  

Carolynn came to Iowa from her home state of Montana bringing with her 

years of service to her fellow bowlers there. 

 

Her service to bowling is extensive starting in Iowa by serving her local 

association, the Burlington Women’s Bowling Assn., and attending the Iowa 

Women’s Bowling Assn. annual meeting as a Burlington delegate for seven 

years. 

  

During the 1998 IWBA State Tournament, Carolynn helped at the Doubles and 

Singles center. 

  

In 2006, Carolynn was elected to the newly formed Iowa State USBC Women’s 

Bowling Assn., Inc. as a director.  She fulfilled the duties of this position for 

ten years by serving on all committees. 

  

Until the recent merger, she served as a director and the association manager 

of the Burlington USBC WBA.  Previously she held the offices of Youth League 

Advisor/Supervisor, 1st Vice President and Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. 

  

Carolynn provided valuable advice to the Iowa State USBC WBA in the 

purchase of all needed insurance coverage; the field in which Carolynn has 

been employed for many years. 



  

The Iowa State USBC WBA Outstanding Local Association Manager Award was 

presented to Carolynn in 2015 and she was honored with the 2017 Above and 

Beyond Award. 

  

She continues her service by collecting entries for the annual BVL and Bowl 

for the Cure tournaments and serves at Secretary-Treasurer of the Iowa 

Women Bowling Writers.  She is also a certified Level 1 coach, and is a 

Registered Volunteer Program participant.  She coordinated youth Pepsi 

tournament participants as well as bowlers for the annual state youth 

tournament. 

  

She is a member of the Burlington Hall of Fame and has received their Merit 

Award.  Carolynn was recently honored with the 2017 Outstanding Service 

Award by the Burlington Area USBC BA. 

  

Carolynn always considered all bowlers in decision-making for administrative 

policy, financial budgets and in making selections for honor awards. 

  

Carolynn’s family includes her two sons, her grandson, her sister, and many 

in her bowling family. 

  

Please join us as we honor and thank Carolynn Lee for her years of service to 

bowling, both on her local level and for the Iowa Women’s Bowling Assn., Inc. 

and the Iowa State USBC Women’s Bowling Assn., Inc. 

  

  

           

 

 

 

 

 


